
R.iItI of StU4ia of PII,Ia ..... Ua for S... ae of
Coaf"med AainW Wille.
~',. Dr. T. It MoJIba&-.
~ IIId PJaYU' -
,COHecton far Aar,icultIIR

, Land RUDOlf. '
• Dr.1 Lloyd Orbu,

Lorcu SmidlIDdMr. J_
mI'leh.1I11 Id,eu for
EDhaDcoIIMIII of Playas.

Iulomwiaaoa re,uan-
'liOh for tho lCiDiou is
available by callinl one of
abe two co-cbainDen, Co &be
oveni. Dr. ,Loyd Urbaa.
142-3591.'

Deltapine Brand 4581
Yellow, .Corn Hybrid,

'SIx Panel
Solid Fur
. Doors1.-..0-
'70" ..

IMetal,
Doors"-X7'-'so-... '

" Hiah yWdJna hybrid with exceIlentltand8bwty.
" WitMtanda beat aDd cfrouaht .... with excellent, stay peeD.

'" Buy. sheWn. makes Deltapine Brand 4581 • )Qy to harvest.
'" Outatandlna '3 year yiekf~ord in the 'Taxa Hlah' Plains"



•raisers group
Ostrich Assoclanon

puts down roots ~:n
Texas, where ostrich
outnumber cattle 'on
soine fa'mily farms

Iished in the U.S. in the 1980s.
Currently, the U.S. is borrie to a
IbrcIeder mlU'kcl, ln which ostrich
IraiseJ'lSsellitbeir birds to oth~rs
seeking breeding stock. A goal of
the AOA is to prepare the domes-
tic ostrich indusb'f fnr transition
to a slaughter market, in which
birds would be proeessed at the
age of 12 tol4~tbs for their
meat, hide and fcadJers~ The tran-
sition from brteder to slaughter

.'DUlltet wiUtakeptaoc over lime
aSllle U.S. ostri.cb 'p'ol1ulation
grows ,and .. ,:tcfr'tJn(icb
products ex Ir " , ,-

'HI$1ORY OF INDUSTRY:
The ostrich has been raised'

commercial.ly f~.r. more than. a
century~ f .t for us fealbc:rs, now
also for its hide and tow-fat 'm!
mal,

Ostrich an: considered ready
fOf slaugbter atthe age o~ 12 to
14 months and generally Will pr0:-
duce 15 pou.ndsof r:neat, 14
square feet of hid'e and two

;ttr \!l,~r:rs.
The newe t and most. promi -

ing ostrich colDJbbdjty is its meal.
This low-fat red' meat already is
in demand i.n Europe and the

.Pacitic Rim aDd finds 8 home ()O
tbetables of some of tbenatiOJl's

, rmelt reslaW'aDlS. High in 'protein.
osuich meat is' lower in fat than
beef,cbicRoorturkey, yet is _
ilfYiog for red-.meat lovers. .

A promising alteroati'veto
beef for bealUI-conscious
Americans,' ostrich meat has a fla-
vor and texture siniilar to beef,
about the same 'protein oontent of
beef, but less than balf the calo-
ries. Like t1eef, its fed ,color 'is
;Vided by iroA conreoL .' ,

,I.,,,!!,.. __'DB: .' - ... r .......... iI!'\

The dis .Jlod ' c q'burpaaem
and s.uppJeness or ostrich hide:
mike it a leather much in demand
by western bootmakers. shoe
manUfaCIUf!ers,llod makers of
wallets, belts. briefcases and
other accessories.
FEATHERS:

OSlric::hwere first raised for
dleit fe-BlhCrsu.sedeitberin fasb~';,
ion or for feathe~ dusters, since
ostrichfeatbers attracl dust with·,
,out generating sialic elecltic.ity ..
'This unique quality DOW makes
'dle feathers useful ,in 8. variety ·of
contemporary applications. ran.g-
ing from auto manufacturing to
the computer indus,".

Bllct.t. ,illbybrid of die ......
lad blueaeck • 0riaiMU,
bred ill SoudI AfticI" die AIricIi
Black, OIUicb i. bon for ill

, :re.tber 'JIIIIliI1. It iItbe _ 01
the three :1UbIpecieI. •
. 'WbicbtypC of 0IUidI is bait?
1bat depeadI OIl abe ~ 01~:UctI _!be ,bNeder WIllIS 10 ..,.
duce. P.IpeItI ..,., ..... 1OIec&-
iqbink, .. CID doIiYel' I bi&b-
q,uali,. ,..·,ptoducl,re.ardlel. of '
~~~: __.2 ' , '
WHY' fIAfIJe 'tHEIl, .

OItrich w~finl railClCf ,fOr
,dICk feaabm. aad',COI\ItImpOI1I)' .

" "nWtelJ bave devel~ for ill '.
, hide Md.IoW·fll red ....

OOIIEmcAJ7ON:
The ,ostricb WII. fidt ~ .

CllCdin sOuth. Africa ill die mid-
19Ib ceobu)-. Iq'fint ~

'~wu'iis.f~= •'fIibi~ 1J'd~. . •
fot f~ dlll1erJ~,Aftet World
.War 'Il. OJtrjcb~1 iDd _.
',bCcamc"viable co~itic; A .
~w~:·.,~(4"

. Southl~~~'~
in..1959,. alld. that Dltion boa.-
trolled die .IDlrtet for ostricb

. prOduCti >'uutil.cntly.' 'Oltticb'
I' 'hreedin,1 'nelted in tbe' UDted .

, ISt.tel in tbe early 1'9801. 'TIIe '
'AmericlD: Qttricb Aaloc~;
• 'formed iD 1987' ,to upPOrl d'iil

new tJ.~.iDdusIry, his pwm toil
9rO'fc'-ll0,D)1 " .. ociatioD w.ilb,
neerIy 3A)OO membeIi .. •• I~. ' ,0STRICIf.1NDcIS1RY: .

. . ' , .' _ .Member. orlh~ AmOt'can
A GREAT AG ALTERNA1JVE: Ostrich Association are located
• .The ostrich, Stru~o cl~eUSt tmrD ~1O·ce.. broe4iD& their
IS .' .member of the,lrahte famity of 'birds OIl tllDlS aDd I'IlIdIes from
'fU2blless birdS. It is Wgenous 10 (:alifomia 10 PJoridl" Soudl'
~ .. wbm: the ~trkII has been 'Mrica cwready procIuc:M moil of
ral5ed commercaally for more .die world', 0srriCh.'
than. 100,~ _. ' , ,,' ApPiox~ly 150.000 binII

TheOlb1c~. IfOWI to ,.. hei,bt '.per)'eer ,are,prpcaNd iD SoaIb.
·of ,seven toel,ght. fe~~ andean Afdel u ~ of • muhilili~
weigh ~ ,than ~,~. Itil~llar, industry, '~cb. a1Io '"
highly adaptable, ~~lfl~I'le.ls 'rllled'commerclalJ,y ID lIael,
~rea,e than other livestock ~. " Zimbabwe and J!ua.Africa.
.relar,vcly m.odelt amounl,. of GETr:IWISTAII1'ED:; ,

." - tad w_~itt - '. ~. - . :." - .' II... '"
,.' ,. ...a-...........t~, ,1,", .
IJ. - - I '~I'.': ~I,'blIliIdiW''''",
._ ~~' ~venJ ·IUbI~ieI .' u e,P._ ~ ~ .tel.";
and,.\llrleU~' 'C)( ,!,u;ie~~Noeth fOr bIICIljq 0ICrich cap. u we
Afnc~D~ aq~ Bin Afneln er- ~ for .powin birdI, IPd Idub
MasaI. Ostrleb. allokuown I. ostrich. ' ' '··~b.:,~rare i.D the U~~. 'Osuicb 'bqiri breediog at the
states 0I1~ of~. ~~bitd IS .qe of ~and-oac.ibatf to .~
n~ !or'the reddiIh tun of abe yQrs.. and, pain may bI'eed for III'
I~IJ Oh~. oeelc ~ lep~'Ibc: mI- IO!,JtfIU 40..years. 8reedi~1pain
nec,k OIb'iCb allO.JI :dis~ wd produce, 30 co 100 e... per
by 1!S ~ or :~y beIt~ yeu. -Chicb baIC'h.42 days. ,after

The ,SOmali andSoulb African .incubation. About J.O iDches iii
subsFie~ are ,~nown.."~)ue- heigh' when, h8tC~ibCy Pow
neo~ .osmch. due 1O.1bebJue cast " .pplIoximatcl)'. one .foot -per
or .kln on tile n~ct lad Ie".. ,month.
These 'ostrich abo are rare.ly
found in the U.s., .

The domeslio osuich • .known
in, the, U.S. II the ":Afr.i.caftt

,Special to A.gR9Vlsw

FORT WORTH - The
Americao Dllrich
Associalio,n provides

leadersbip.for the 'Am.ericaa
ostrich industry and is laying a
foundatioa. for its future.

The association uppo~s the
ostri,chlnduslfY through wort
with govenuDent ageftCies:and the
media, premotionef ostrich and
ostrich products, and infonn tion
and referral services for breeders
and re.18Ied operations, The AOA
also suppons research into ostrict'
breeding aod raising, tbe benefl'u
of ostrich products· and potential
martets for ostrich through the
American Ostrich .Foundation.

From a membership of 400 in
1988, The American Ostrich
Association has grown to nearly
3.000 members. AOA members
are located from coast to coa l
and .range from owners and man-
agers of traditional livestock.
ranches to lawyers, doctors and
~ther ~fe.~onal ~ng entry
lOto this exClt~"ne.w indUStry.

~ assoclab~n tf«lfe . lonal
staff IS led by EXecul1ve DilUtOr
Chuck. B.aU, wbo came to the
AOA in October 1993. Ban
brings background in the beef
cattle aod Qwr traditional live-
stoclc industries to the tasle of
developIng die U.S. ostrich indu -
tty.

AOA policy and budget ar-e
guided by 16 voting members of
the board of directors,

The American Otrich
Asociation ws founded in
1987. The association holds two
major meetings per year ..
OstrichFes&; the AOA's aDouBJ
convention, is held in Februaay, I

Tbe AOA Mid-Year Meeting .is
heJd in June.

, ..
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Lubbock's oldest surviving building gets: renovatio/f'
hun m~ all '~,,1earsMary' ,Crites. who eaIls', Was '~mentcd_ with liON IIthe~· •
10 set n de~.rann8." Cbe ChurCh put of LOb- ~ on rile out~ , Wbitcside, III auor~

The building hun it bock'Bidaltity.- ~comell and cotoJ:ed '~~_tbe~
been used as ,a, ~humh . " ,papet puted to the ~ '.-.--J __
since 1941. w.-.eo ,ill ex- '·11 you. toOk: a, town aoWl for a 1tIined~ thai rtatoraI ooed aix
.pandinScGDI ....f!!gl.tioD. or city dlat bad no evo- effect. Its membas -- more' montbs and
moved. 1m n:w- owner ,ludon of, its buDdings mostly ranchin,1 fIIni,. . '$42.000 lO·compIete the
shipped most of me. .-. everylbing pl~~ lies and ltudents It jOb. . .
identifiable cburch. down &om" _say~ l!$$ 'Je~.. Tccboolo"icll " They plln to replace '..
symbols and ,cleated ......you, would bave,a'~ ColJqe - cxten4ed the· the roof, the arched,
'Wee apartments. com m, u n hy that: • ,5 . buiIdin, at 1eut'IWice. winiIOWJ IDd die ,oIIli~

Wben the owner aar RUIlC
be

.-~s, ROt: unique;,n '~W'H_foresee that nil. beip wallpaper,m 1987. his fanUlY ,Ive S'.' ,;~.. the . future, of' this little said WlUaaide. whOSe •
~ building to the beFit- ,Researchcrsgivc ere- chure". whose cross (adler'" maIded ..
• IOCiety. dit for StPaul's tOWld- points' 'to 'meatus, .si., Paul,'.: One' day

Volunle.ers haveing to' "SaUy McKee.·W,bicb teem ¥aY near 1000, he ~ the
wOltedsince then to Coleman.. devout indlprUrie COWl", ,oak (1oor will bepo~
mumSt.' Paul'. to the Episcopalian WhO.fCM

• will be mtU'kedwitb . Ishcd 1Pin- a few
WIY it looked .m 1914.. pt;.nedlybarrcd cow.. continued endeavor ,and pews rip, line the

44}t 'embodiel ·the boys t;rom her boaitling .. u'Dimate .adJie,vement/' . back-wall.. .
stt.isht and simple house until they ~:M' tbe ':mi~ister"I, wife· Ult'. honOiiq die ..
lifest)'leI ofthc dine •.. moved, tbeit auns and wrote in HW. ',pe!Opie WhO .. ~ ~
durable IJId mucd and combed Cheir bair. . . . Now ill ,~.apin ,fore you," .be .... d. ·
baldf ... ~' saiCran:hitect Thc2().:by~30 Church hold., ""e~din'l ... 4 ..·~~.ecIni WIlIt,,'m

other-functiOns, .forpeo-- walib IIefoftIwe .were·
Pic Who malre '-- . h" ,t. '_. _ &_.'I'a- ae.", . .

By JEAN PAGEL
AssIx:iaIed Ptesl Wdtet

LUBBOCK (AP) -
Mcmoriescling like
my tic cobwebs insi4e
the old St. Paul's ondle
Phins Episcopal
OtUIdL

It was bcrothat Lub-
bock piOftOClB ~
.in 1914 to sbare their
faith. m.,rY·lbc.ir
Iweetbeans. baptize
their Chlldl'eD, mourn
their dead.

'IbI aodIic ..wiDdQws
_ gooc, alOft, wiIb the
altar, eIectrk O(IJDaDd
,shiny brill ,·beeJm.

A. visit:or.,fOday "findS
a mess of peeIinJ ~
p1'C)Q\1diD8 .naiII' IDdtlt-
teRd wallpaper; 'Dust
dances in I sunbeam
tbar lets ilselfin
thrQughsplin-te red
shingles.

"You .have 10 use
your ,imaginatioD,' t

conceded Tom. ·White--
side. blushing his foot
over I whiskey bottle ..

Whiteside and· odler
history buffs know what

Case names
new president

HOUSTON (AP) - Ten-
neco Inc. announcedlhal
Jean-Pierre ,Rosso has been
named pres.ideill and chIef
executive officer of Cue
Corp., the company's fanp
and construction equipment
division.

Rosso, currently presi-
dent of the worldwide
home and building control
business at Honeywell lnc.,
succeeds Case Presidenl
Edward J. Campbell. who
is retiring March 31, ~en-
neco said Monday.

The French nauve also
succeeds Dana O. Mead as
Case's chief executive
officer. Mead, Tenneco's
presidont and chief exeeu-
live orricer, wiUremlin
Case's chairman.

Mead, who joinedTcn-
neco fn 1992 as president
and chid operating officer. .
added the title of chief .
executive It Tenneco list
month when Mike Walsh
resi,.,ed, ,the post because
·of bisonloing cancer
lrCILmenL

Campbell, 66, also hiS
'been &Rorrieill of Te.nneco
opera lion c·ontpanies for 26
yean. He IDided the
Rleine. Wis.-based Clle
lhrough I c:.om:plel. ODIC).
ing re-tructurina.

The, OMcC..:uoublc:d Ceo
Tcrujeco'III~lcst opel.do.n
division, WIS prOfitable in
each ef the lISt three qUlr-
ters - r 1993. .

'c!1~
,tfj'EAN.

thcY'·fe .up against try-
ing to salyap~e'old~t
public, bulldmgsnll
standing in Lubbock.

But their $109,.000
ratorationprojectgot a
blgboost from the' City
Council earlier thiJ year
when council members
ageed to grant St.
Paul·.s I proper bome.

CWrently, the little
clapboard building -
sandwiched between
Amigos Auto' Service
and a voice mail COIJIw
emy .-. stand8 just. ~
few yards off busy Av-
enue Q. Vaadals and
natural deterioration
have taken a toU Ifter'
80 years.

So the city agreed to
keep up the mainle~
Dance if the Lubbock
Remap Society mlO-
vates the church and
moves .it toa public:
park. .

"I think it's wonder-
ful.'· said B.lanchc
Todd. who remembcn
SURday school classes
under the .high rafters
and Celtic cross. ulthu*******.,

ATTENTION!
NEW TYPE 8UCKER

II'JD R'IIWINDIa18
VIrden Perma-BOt

Mndmlll Manllacturtna
. of Amarillo now haa
reVolut,lonary new
URETHANE SUCKER
ROD COUPLERS. for
~andwood8l.lCk-«roiIsl TheMrnaIe and .
female .c~toQad'IIr •.
urethane coupl .... ~
double action Ii. ..,
guld .. aI.,1 NO' mora .
corroaIon on COUpIatI No
morefl9p ,lnplpa or pipe,

=:rt.-. PrI. ~ •. "r::.rod,ftllC,b
Ildcar rod wIIh Virden'.
unique 'Urethane
COuplerG .... Call or
'.end 'or Our free .::=.~~

VIRDEN
P£RMA.8ILT
COMPANY

.......... 1',.
aUGARIllT ,IOU,.P.
,18ft far ... on. .....
.." pIIMw. One ......WayUO ..... .,. ....
tow WIp .4DppIr. CIII ....
2301. '. 47-51c1ccn:'"

...... LI'ViIIIrrOcK •
EA8TER BUNNY .. kNIt
~ RCIPPIII JoaIdng for
.ftcHM" Me·...........·
coCk., '.panl.... 81.,
'bIKk ..... ·WhIt., buff •. Cd
862832. ~ -~cr_

,e, .............."..........
.. 7.....

MOTOR C:c:Mw« I CUSTOM 'H~TCHI"G. BO""DINp. HAUl.INO •• "O" ... IIdE
H .... ro ..o. TK. .

Do.II • 1(,.. '1!'OItT ••
v IIOtn••
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· PAWNEE. OKLA., OLD
TRACTOR &HOW-

I , Tvoical old tractor event .
Information ,eva1abIeat 4()5.,
282-7008.

1'''28' '.

'FLOYD COUNTY OLD
SETTLERs - Day of eel&-
brating and M,plus •=~uding""

.,.
.11..,....

June 11

......... l1li •



WHAT To IF
You THINK YOURCHILDIsO ••..N D:-.D1U·.·· ·"G-··S·.~··

- ~-, " .
I

Take a deep breath, ,I 'Pirstt yOu'll, need an
You're not a failure as a ' evaluation'from"a

parent. You're not help- health professional
less. And you're n t alone. ' ,skilled In diagnosing ,

If you think you're a ;-adolescems with alco-
failure. consider this: . holer drug pr()b'le~.'
There are many kids with YO:I,may wanltOget
neglectful parents who ibvOfv.;d,with an mter ..

d Th •. -
never use rugs. - 'ere I • ventlOn program to
are also children with learn ~iques'that
seemingly model parents I wi8 help convince_8
who do use drugs. I' drug~ roattePt helP: ' ' ...

So the first thing to I For the user, ,there:Breaccept is that drugs, while L. ........._._. • .. self~helpt ouglatienc"

indeed dangerous. are one more START WlTIfIN 1lIE FAMILY. day c3re,residencv. and 24-hour ~
proble~ for youAgsters to handle. Nothing beats the power of love piraUzatfon~ , '
An~ they'll d<:>it better and fast~r if and fumily support. Thathas to The right ,program depends· "
y~u re aware, an~olved, and don &: start with a frank discu ion, , entirelv 00 me Ci.fcumstances and '
stick your head m the sand. . Don't make it'an, attack. And ~h~degree of dni8,il:wolvcmertt!'
THE AWAREPARENTIS 'WE don't try to talk with yOurchild 'j(lhe H~fe, you"lI need professional-
GOOD PARENT. ot she seems under the influence. help to m9~e an infonned ~~oi~.

Wait for a calm moment and ,Another 'pOint: H a prQgram is to
then xplain that you're worriedSUCfeCd, the family needs to be Pair d
about certain behavior (be specific) it. This~ mean ~I Of faJ~ily
and give your child every opportu,~h~. It may also Involve par~
nity to explain. That means really 'llClparlng In a supp;m: group where.
Ii tenmg, not doing all the talki,ng.You leam about ~ndency and

At the same time, ii's important h,?w~, .ro,p1ayc mtotheproblerm
to speak frankly about the possibll» that might prompt funh r dr:ug use.
ty of drugs. And ie particularly IfV~ d n't know about drug pro-
important to talk about your grams m V ur are~,caU your family
values and why you're dead set doctor, local.hospital r county men~'
againstdrugs, . tal health sod tv o.~school coun- ,

If your youngster seems evasive selor fo! a referral. ,You can alsocall
or if his or her explanations are n t thenattonal he~plme - 8CX)·662,
conviacin ,you may want to con-: HELP - for advice and a r ferrsl,
suit your doctor to rule out ,ilIne WHATEVER VOl) OOt DON'T
and to ask for advice. GIVE UP.

~ou ~~valso want to have your Thatchildwho~ywsomu:hi~
c,htld VI rt a .~ -nral health pli.fes- thesame Iitde boy a girl whl,.onIy ~
slon~l" to see If there are emotional ten:Jay,gavevoo soch joy. They're inway
problems. over tbeirheac:k,and rJley never netded.
FURTHER. ACTION' MAY BE yolI'CJli .as uuh eli 'they rm:t VUJ now.
NECESSARY. No matter what th y y.

Part of awareness and a major
deterrent to' experimentarion is to
talk to your kids about drugs.

But even with a lot of parental
involvement, there are no guaran-
tees. So it's important to know the
symptoms of drug use and to take
action if you see your youngster dis,
playing them.

THE WARNING SIGNALS.
There are no symptoms that are

absolutely reliable. But there are
clues (see box),

Most of these symptoms rend to
be gradual which is why parental
awareness i so important.

But don't jump to conclusions.
Many of the warning igns for

drug use are the arne asthose for
depression or for th ups and downs
of being a teenager. There's also the
possibility it's a phvsical oremo-
tiona] problem.

Bur whatev or the problem. we're
talking about a child who needs
help. Right now.

'I

If your child seems n n-respon-
sive or beU.erent, and you su pe t
drug re inv ..Ived, imm dial: ,.
acti n is Yital.
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s.... yoqr .. ~ with
20~motori.tI : - Iarae
billggard on 1-21 ,..., Hale
Cen.r. both diracoons 1215
month. 655-7121 Of 65~1373
after 6 p.m.
1992 Mazda •.xtendtd cab. 5
spMd.·27.ooo mil... $500
~. ~roximar. paVon
$8.800. 499-37 ....
1987· CdIac S. Ville.
loaded. '5;000. 655-0552
l..wmea!!g8.
1965 987 Mazda, new tir••.
u... no oij and wrylitlfe gill,
clean. 52.250.655-3255.
'965 Chevrolet. 2 owner.,
21.000 onginal mila., "500.
855-3874.
'88 PlYmouthGrandV.~r
LE. LOac»d •.immeculat •• hi~
mile. (moslly _ l'I9Iway).
$6.200.655-1685.

'S1 Citation. Needs wal8r
pump. S20Q..00.855-0197.

1978 Pace MOW 29 fl
Mjcrowav •. gentrator only 1eo .
hr....~r "'P. aood lIr •• ,
run. ":l:.sI~s '6. clilan &
~~ to .•. 800.00 855-

22 112 acr•••• tIIIlIIaMd~.
mMent "'... live rriII.snorthwear otCen)f(!n. In CAP
·un1fl19S19.oC88-2Q5.
King Size flotallOn mattre.s&
box springS, coml0rt8r H' in-
cluded. air excellent condition.
$125.00 655-7584.' .
Kenmore wash. tor .... ,
$75.00 655-1955.

.Complel8 king I.IZ. war. bed.
.booKcase ~d, 2 .. "
··ot u~rdr ..... s. $100. 8SS-
4772.

ENTERTAI·· ENTPACKAGE
FULL WIRELESS PERSONA1C . BlE

, Everything is included. Now
Available

In your 0"90,
city or country.

c.ray ·r.. CIfIIt ",.,. ..... Aua
Choice fed cattle, High Pial". .
The above report ,ref.lects market actlV!ty through Mar·,· 18.

{~ .
f,

1,400-year-old yew tre~
witness to British history

. decades afte.r Whitt's death '. and
knew other rnembez:s of'his family,.
~a)'s .Jean .BowdentC\IlIlOl of lane I

By AUDREY W~ . Austen's: House ,in, QUlWton. She
Associited Press -knew White's brothelt Benjatnin~ an
. _.. . ,anti~uariaD bookseUer. . - .

. SELBORNB,Bngland 'CAP)- A ter- Gilbelt White. who died' June 26.
rible gale four' years agQ tote the 1793, is remembered by ,a -window in
Great. Yew of $elbotne from the spot . the churc~ that Shows the ye.w in the
where .it had stood for 1.400 ,years bacJcpOund~ . . ,
and left it, spread across St MI!Y·s ltw,ould be Ibrivins still.if not for
churchyard! lts,exposeci.1'()OQ t~the gale. that sweptso\lth~ Bn.. .IIJnd
around human bones from medieval the afternoon of Jan. 25, 1990.
burials. .' .
. The tree was righted andreplaJucd 141 jus-t looked out ;" ,he window"
with expert advice. but after SOllie and I could sec the .tower of the, I

early signs that it was .rattying, me church, which was norman),
patient succumbed. . obscured.' And ,the tree had gone:'

says the vicar.· .
"Expens said part oCme tree might

be saved .if .it were right~. .
.While "preparations, were made.

archaeologists madt ,a quj'ck study of
the disturbed burlala - ,the earnest
was from the 13lta century- and
preserved the bones of abo lit ·.30 pee-
pie for .eburial
. Students nom the Merriat Wood
Agri~ltUral '~oIlege sawed off the
head o.f the me. That .reduced lIle
burden,o'n,the- rcmamingmtaa footS •
not to mention IighJenirig the'load for
,the three-ton ,c;rane that would haul
the yew ~pright.

• Its branches shaded
Jane Austen, others 'SATELLITE WQ,RLD TV

Wildorado, TX· W." of Amarillo oni-40
1-800-645-4561 8Q&.42&.338a

Hours· 8:00 to 6:00

- - -

We've been building.
West Texas since 1958

Whether ita a new vehicle storage building. or. major
shopping center. we're ready tC" oHeryou our 35,"I'll
.~ •. In fact, 65% of aU our business is repeat or
relenal buainesa from satilfied cu8lomers. We can
design and construct yow bulIding With 8Darchitecl on
ataff.cal or come In for a frM con...natlon .

(806)355~8191 [Cl5] 1-800·238~3246
PLAins BUILDERS, ,InC.. ,....'-'....--

_P.Q. 80'17008· ~marino,TX 7~11,~
-

Do you owe the IRS
- - - -

A time capsule .of 20th ,century
odds and ends was .staShed in the
earth along with compost and fenUiz~
er •. and the .split. 'tr\JJlk was bound
togeJher and winched into p.laoe. The
roots. got a good 'soaking when the

. wfuching apparatus knoCked a ,hole
in a water main.

Much 'of die sawn-off wood was
sold and made into carvings and
souvenirs. Some was used to make a
lute as a' gift to the church, and
planks from the large t bough were
taken .by the furniture depanment of
the Buckinghamshire College of
Higher Education.

"We hope to have a side altar
made from it,' I the v,icarsays'.
•'Whether it will come ro anything I
don't know becau e the wood is of
poor quality,'·

Shoots that appeared in :thcfint
two ·~UI gave '~Qpeth'~.'the .~at
nrst lid bad worked;

But.Pol'Cmty Authority dendrolO:-
gist .(tree 'scientlst) Jolm White
decided late .m 1m that il had died.
UBy Christm it ..was lonet" .he'
says.

The link: with the !put .is bot lost.
Cuttings were laJc:en- from the . live
tree when it feU_ and orne are being
coddled t the .Foreltry ,AUthority I
.laeII'Cb center. A vlgoroUJ one hu
'been 'plantec! ~ the ,chun:hyard ICIVSS,
from the IMdievdoor to St.M..,.·•., widf y of room 10·
IDIeIllI I

"I. Jd expect. In I, 20 rears,.
you·d be able to sit In its hade/·'.'
Whiteys..

, 1[.
, .
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